
 

 

 

 

Visit AMERICAN INDIAN FOODS at  

SIAL Paris from October 16 - 20, 2016 

in the USA Pavilion hall 4-L092 
 

American Indian Foods (AIF) is a program of the Intertribal Agriculture Council to 

showcase American Indian food businesses, their products and share tribal cultures with 

the world. American Indian Foods come from coast to coast in the United States and 

are grown on the pristine lands of Native American Nations or raised in their natural 

waters and many products are still harvested in ways defined hundreds of years ago. 

American Indians have contributed to the world’s diet and they have a unique 

connection to nature. Growing and harvesting sustainable and in balance with the 

nature produces authentic quality. Look for the «Made/Produced by American Indians» 

trademark!  

 

For more information please contact Nathan Notah, Program Director, Email nnotah@indianaglink.com 

www.americanindianfoods.com 



 

Maniilaq Services LLC.  
1700 7th Avenue, Suite 2100, Seattle, WA 98101  

Contact: Michael J. Scott & Nathan Kotch 

Phone: +1 (360) 895.3333 

E-Mail: michael_scott@comcast.net 

Web: www.articcirclewildsalmon.com 

 

We are a high quality Alaska Wild salmon products 

processor.  We buy locally from our fishermen above 

the Arctic Circle in Northwest Alaska.  Located 26 

miles north of the Arctic Circle, the Inupiat Eskimo 

village of Kotzebue is the home of the farthest north 

wild salmon fishery.  We specialize in fresh, fresh 

frozen and smoked Alaskan Keta Salmon as well as 

Ikura and other Salmon value-added products like 

smoked jerky, strips sides and portions (PBO, flash 

frozen).  Taste the Difference: Inupiat Eskimos have 

been harvesting and eating the salmon here for over 

10,000 years and now you have a chance to eat the 

delicacy that few others will ever enjoy.  Enjoy the taste 

of Arctic Alaska and feel the warmth of the Midnight 

Sun. 

 

Naknek Family Fisheries 

P.O. Box 473, Ralph’s Rd, Naknek, Alaska 

Contact: Izetta Chambers, Owner  

E-Mail: info@naknekfish.com  

Phone: +1 (520) 4889814 

Web: www.naknekfish.com 

      

Naknek Family Fisheries is a family-owned and 

operated business organized by Alaska Native fishing 

family members in 2006.  We offer premium quality 

wild Alaska salmon products, including: frozen vacuum 

packed sockeye salmon, headed/gutted frozen and fresh 

sockeye salmon, frozen vacuum packed smoked sockeye 

salmon and keta salmon, and canned smoked sockeye 

salmon.  Meet our family fishermen at 

www.naknekfish.com.  

 

  

Sugpiaq Seafood 
Kodiak, Alaska 

Contact: Gary Blatchford 

Phone: +1 (907) 345.3311 / Skype: gary.sugpiaq 

E-Mail: gary@sugpiaqseafood.com 

Web: www.sugpiaqseafood.com 

 

Born and raised by the seasons of the sea, Sugpiaq's 

seafood is caught, off-loaded, processed, and sold 

directly to you.  

 

Cod, Crab, Halibut, Salmon, Tuna & More  

 

Sugpiaq only catches ocean wild seafood from Alaska 

and no coloring, chemical additives, water-retaining 

additives, false labeling is every part of our fishery.   

 

We can customize pre-season programs for qualified 

retailers, distributors, hotels, and others.  If we cannot 

help, we can refer you to other Alaskan fisheries who 

might fit your needs better than us.  Happy Fishing.    

 

 

Ojibwe Wild Rice  
190 Sailstar Drive NW, MN 56633 Cass Lake 

Contact: Andy Burmeister 

Phone: +1 (202) 713 0895 

E-Mail: arburmeister@locklaw.com 

 

Ojibwe Wild Rice is located on the Leech Lake Band of 

Ojibwe (LLBO) Reservation in North Central 

Minnesota, U.S.A.  We deliver authentic hand-

harvested and naturally grown wild rice products to our 

customers and provide consistent quality products with 

exceptional customer service.  

               

Our goal is to be our customers’ first choice for 

naturally grown, hand-harvested and hand-processed 

wild rice products.  Our labor-intensive traditional 

harvesting method preserves the quality of our product 

by protecting the naturally occurring rice crop and the 

traditional Ojibwe harvest.  Our company’s story is the 

story of Ojibwe people who have been nourished 

spiritually and physically by wild rice for generations. 

 

 


